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channel bathymetry - 2009






granite falls energy water intake
intake
plant
bedrock elevation not precisely known
“expected” lowering - low flow
Granite Falls
sediment budget – 1.5 MTY SS @ Mankato
from Payne, USGS, 1994
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site restoration – summer 2013





The most unique habitat in the entire Minnesota River is 
right here and it is going to be exposed,” said Chris 
Domeier, Minnesota Department of Natural Resources 
assistant fisheries supervisor in the Ortonville office. 
Domeier said the dam’s removal will provide “tremendous 
angling” opportunities that will extend well beyond the site 
itself. The spawning habitat that will be restored will benefit 
a wide variety of game fish, including walleye and sauger, 
and attract fish such as lake sturgeon and paddle fish from 
as far as the Mississippi River.”
- West Central Tribune, January 13, 2013
recovery




• longnose & shortnose gar
• highfin carpsucker
• mooneye
• paddlefish
• shovelnose sturgeon
longnose gar
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